DARIUSBURST CS PC quick guide

Launcher option

Full Screen: Choose to play in full screen
  Single Screen: Choose to play on a single monitor
  Monitor: Select the monitor to use
  Resolution: Select the resolution amongst available
  ※Choosing full screen, the selected monitor resolution will be automatically selected
  ※Full screen mode uses borderless full screen

Dual Screen: Choose to play on 2 monitors
  Screen Position (CS Mode): Adjust the position of the CS Mode in the virtual desktop (single screen)
  Left monitor/Right monitor/centered between both monitors

Window Mode: Choose to play in window mode
  Screen Ratio: Choose between 16:9 and 32:9
  Resolution: Choose the resolution
  ※It is not possible to select the maximum resolution supported by the monitor
**Game Controls**

**Title Screen**

Xinput controller

Move: Direction button or Analog stick

OK/Select: button A

Cancel: button B

DirectInput controller

Move: Direction button or Analog stick

OK/Select: button 1 and button 2

Cancel: button 3

Keyboard

Move: Arrow keys

Ok/Select: ENTER

Cancel: ESC
AC Mode

Xinput controller
Move: Direction button or Analog stick
OK/Select: button A
Cancel: button B
Pause: START button
Update Scores: button Y
Shot: (default) X button
Turn: (default) RB button
Burst: (default) A button
Fixed Burst: (default) LB button
Continue screen OK: button Y
Join Game: button 10
Join Game in progress: button 9
Back to Title Screen: button 3

Keyboard
Move: Arrow keys &
UP/DOWN/LEFT/RIGHT
OK/Select: Z & ENTER
Cancel: X & ESC
Pause: ESC
Update Scores: Left Shift
Shot: (default) Z
Turn: (default) X
Burst: (default) C
Fixed Burst: (default) V
UP: (default) W
DOWN: (default) S
LEFT: (default) A
RIGHT: (default) D
OK on Continue: ENTER
Join: Enter or ESC
Join in game: Enter
Back to title: X or ESC

DirectInput Controller
Move: Direction button or Analog stick
OK/Select: button 1
Cancel: button 3
Pause: button 10
Update Scores: button 4
Shot: (default) button 1
Turn: (default) button 6
Burst: (default) button 2
Fixed Burst: (default) button 5
Continue screen OK: button 9
CS Mode

Xinput controller
Move: Direction button or Analog stick
OK/Select: button A
Cancel: button B
Pause: START button
Shot: (default) X button
Turn: (default) RB button
Burst: (default) A button
Fixed Burst: (default) LB button
Back to Title Screen: B button

DirectInput Controller
Move: Direction button or Analog stick
OK/Select: button 1
Cancel: button 3
Pause: button 10
Shot: (default) button 1
Turn: (default) button 6
Burst: (default) button 2
Fixed Burst: (default) button 5
Back to Title Screen: button 3

Keyboard
Move: Arrow keys &
UP/DOWN/LEFT/RIGHT
Ok/Select: Z & ENTER
Cancel: X & ESC
Pause: ESC
Shot: (default) Z
Turn: (default) X
Burst: (default) C
Fixed Burst: (default) V
UP: (default) W
DOWN: (default) S
LEFT: (default) A
RIGHT: (default) D
OK on Continue: ENTER
Join: Enter or ESC
Join in game: Enter
Back to title: X or ESC
About Ranking

When playing local coop, the highest score will be registered to the ranking, no matter which player number makes it.